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friends of Dr. Sampson throughout the
Church that everything possible has
been done in the effort to discover the
body or to render him assistance if
still alive. His death is a great blow
to the seminary, to which he was
most sincerely devoted, and to which
he had given the last fifteen years of
liis life. The session of the seminary
will not open until September 29th on
account of this ereat loss
We cannot but how our heads in

humble submission to this mysterious
providence of God which has taken
from us one of the most useful servantsof His Church, as well as an
intimate personal friend.

Robert E. Vinson,
President.

UNION THEOLOGICAL. SEMINARY,
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. Tustin L. Starry, of the Presbyterianchurch at Charles Town,
West Virginia, has bequeathed his entireestate, valued at $1,200.00 or

$1,500.00, to the seminary. It will
be available for the seminary's use
in about a year. Dr. A. C. Hopkins,
the late beloved pastor of the church
at Charles Town, was deeply interestedin the seminary; and it is recalled
that at a meeting of the board of
trustees, of which he was one of the
most valuable members, he suggested
that it would be well to remind all our

people of the fact that the needs of
the seminary increased as it grew in
numbers, and that, as there had been
an increase of nearly 50 per cent, in
flie attendance in recent years, our

people oe requested not only to make
contributions for its relief and help
during their life time, but also to rememberthe institution in their wills.
Mr. Starry's bequest is most timely,
as the institution had great difficulty
in providing for all the expenses of
its greatly enlarged work last session.
There is no way in which consecrated
means can be made to yield a larger
return than by aiding this institution
where so large a proportion of our
ministers and missionaries are trained;and donors and testators have the
satisfaction of knowing that all funds
committed to the trustees are handlea
with the very best business skill and
the most conscientious care. Amid
the multitude of other good causes,
let our people not forget the fundamentalone represented by the seminary.Will not the readers of this
paragraph act on the suggestion while
it is fresh in their minds? The legal
title of the corporation is, "The Trusteesof Union Theological Seminary
in Virginia."

By request of the students, Mr. R.
E. Magill, the Assembly's secretary of
Publication and Sunday-school ExtenBeaufont

Mineral Water
is used successfully In the treatment
ot liver, stomach and kidney disorders.Write for prices and informationto

The BEAUFONT CO.,
2)07 S. Oth St., Richmond, Va.

We WilfPay You $120.00
to distribute religious literature and take orders in
your community. 60 days' work. Man or woman.
Experience not required. Spare time may be used.
International Bible Press, 886 Winston Building,Philadelphia.

AI>l>RESSOGRAI*H FOR HALE.
An Addressograph and 4,000 metal

stencil frames in perfect order, for
sale at one-third of cost.148.00
Room 407, Park Building, Richmond,Va.
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A Ranalnrium-Sdiool for Study, Treatment and
Education of Children Requiring

Special Attention.
R. BOSWORT1I McCRF.ADY, M. D.. Director.
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THE PRE SBYTERlA
sion Work, addressed the Society of ]
Missionary Inquiry at its first regular
meeting of the session on The Past
and Present Work of His Committee,
emphasizing specially Sunday-school i
Extension Work, and giving just the
information prospective ministers ]
need to develnn n hpnrtv Inforoot Ir.

this great and fruitful work.
Rev. A. C. McKinnon and Mrs. Mc-

Kinnon, of our Congo Mission, came
by the seminary last week on their j
way from New York to their home in <
Kentucky, and received a hearty wel- i

come from many friends who knew \
them when Mr. McKinnon was a stu- ,
dent in the seminary here.

It is a great pleasure also to the
seminary community to welcome Rev.
Charles L. Crane, who comes to the
seminary to do some special work in
connection with his plans for his Bible
work in Africa. Mrs. Crane, who is
also well known in our community, is i
with him. i

1

VIRGINIA 8YNODICAL. i
The eleventh annual meeting of the

Virginia Synodical will convene in the 1
First church, Lynchburg, October 1
12th-15th. Every Presbyterial is i

urged to send its full quota of dele- <
gates, and all visitors will be cordially (

"7 n i» * «
ncnoiucu. mia. *v. x>. monigoniery, «

515 Court Street, Lynchburg, is the
Synodical's Hospitality chairman, and
names of all delegates should be sent
her not later than October 5th. For
visitors wishing to attend the Synodicalshe will, upon request, secure
rooms and board near the church at
the moderate cost of $1.00 to $1.50
per day, and accord them the same
courtesies extended delegates upon
their arrival.
At 10:00 A. M. Tuesday, the 12th,

the usual Synodical Executive Committeemeeting will be held. The
opening service at 8:00 P. M. Tuesdaywill be in charge of Rev. J. D.
Paxton, D. D., of the First church,
ami me Biieancr ui me evening Will <
be the Rev. Egbert W. Smith, D. D.,
of Nashville, Tenn., his theme being,
"The Secret of Victory."
Wednesday at 9:15 A. M. the first

business session will convene, precededby the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

Julian P. Thomas, of Richmond, will
conduct an hour's conference on

"Helps and Methods on Mission
Study," at the conclusion of which
the Young People's Program will be »

I «% nhoHirn ** 1 iL-
j/i cocincvt, iii uuniftc ui luisa Dcriuti

Enderle, of Washington, Young
People's secretary.
The feature of Wednesday night's

program will be a repetition of the
Home Mission pageant, "Christ in
America," which was so successfully
rendered at Montreat this summer i

under the direction of Miss Carrie
Lee Campbell, of Richmond.

Thursday morning will be a

"Speakers' Session," when Dr. W. T.
Palmer, Rev. H. H. Hudson, Rev. E. ,

E. Lane, Miss Junta Graves, Miss
Branch Binford and others will pre- ^
sent causes with which they are iden- J
tifled. That afternoon's session will
be devoted wholly to Group Conferences,led by expert leaders, with
an early adjournment.

Rev. W. T. Palmer, D. D., of Westminsterchurch, will preside at Thurs- t

day night's service, when Rev. R. D. r

Hedinger, of Lusambo, Africa, will
address the Synodical upon "Lights
and Shadows of Missionary Life."
The business session of Friday

morning will be concluded with one
of Mrs. W. J. Webster's wonderful
"Quiet Hour" talks upon "The Power Jof the Spirit," therewith closing the

N OF TH£ SOUTH.
program of the eleventh Synodical
meeting.

All opening devotionals throughout
the meeting will be led by Mrs. J. C.
Stewart, honorary president of the
Synodical, who will give a series of
Bible Studies, taking for her subject,
'Service."
Will not the women of Virginia be

earnestly and constantly in prayer
that God's blessing may abide upon
md His wisdom direct the proceedings
ef this meeting, for we are "called
wun an noiy calling, not according
to our works, but according to His
)wn purpose for us."

RED HOT FOR OCTOBER.

Foreign Missions.

Cochran Preston.
Right or wrong. If right, it means

that God has laid it upon us to proridethe means for enlarging the
work, Instead of constantly begging
ind struggling for its very life!
Every member of the Southern

Presbyterian Church is responsible
aefore God, for a part of this enlargementand can present no excuse, to
3od or the Chuhch, that will relieve
them of the duty of prayer, study, or
gift to this cause!
Developments in this Herculean

task, in the past few years, demand
that we arise in our might now and
eally do something telling!
Honesty, as well as the honor of our

>ranch of Christ's earthly kingdom,
sails for a deal more of self-denial
imong our members, along the line of
tiousehold conveniences, table comforts,fashionable displays, picture
ind other entertainments.
Opportunity is' at the flood tide for

sternal investments in the bank of dirinegrace! "Bring ye all the tithes
nto my storehouse, saith the Lord,
ind see if I will not open the windows
af heaven, and pour you out a blessing,till there shall not be room
snough to receive it."
Think on these things! For it is

i proven fact that every one who carefullythinks, and prayerfully ponders,
Dver his or her responsibility and
Drivilece in the service of flnH and

the Church of Christ, finds the wide
spen door, and the means of entering
in.
October is the half-way milestone

In our Church year! How much betterfor all concerned, if we will enter
into the work with heart and soul

Die Union Seminary Review
Walter L. Ldngle, I). 1)., Editor-inChief.
Twenty-six years of continuous

publication. The only publication of
Its kind in the Church. It fills a
real need in the pastor's study.

Contributions from ablest men in
our Church. An excellent MissionaryDepartment. An up-to-date Book
Review Department. In each issue a
Bible Study by the Book Method, by
Dr. E. C. Caldwell.

Published quarterly. Subscription
price. $1.00 per year. Address BusiiesaManager, Union Seminary Review,Richmond, Va.

3SKALOOSA COLLEGE
aiding to B. D. dfgrM> at home, also (graduate drgrr
ntercst to Ministers, Teachers and Sunday School X

Write PRESIDENT C. I. BURTON, Ph. D., Oal

LEWISBURG
FOR <

In AUeghaniea, 2.300 feet above sea, near OreeluildinKs, modern equipment, beautiful campus. GyiCourses in Liberal Arts, Musio, Elocution. Busitnoderate. For catalogue address
R. C. SOMMERV1LLE, Preak

WILUAMSBUR
Presbyterian School

WILLIAMSBUR
At a coat well within reach, this school offera apdomestic 8cienee and Art, Voice, Piano, Violin, Exc

Dairy (arm, large garden, ample groundn. Fine heal It
TIIOS. H. McCONNELL. D. D.
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of patron* ara satisfactorily served

at this, Virginia's largMt Bank

First National
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RICHMOND, VA.

Capital and Surplus

$3,000,000.00
now, than to wait till March, and then
have to strain and stress, and beg and
cajole, and weep and suffer, the agony
of uncertainty, on account of the
summing up that must come on the
first of April.

festeyjOrgans
More thantwo millions of dollars' worth ofthem are in constant use in the churchesof this country. Send for references ofsatisfied purchasers.
ESTF.Y ORGAN COMPANY
Brnttleboro Vermont
ruinon wu,uuu uiey Keed Uiftni hftvobeen sold since 1646. Estey is the standardmusical instrument for small churches,chapels, schools and missions.

Sendfor catalogue.

festeyfOiflans
APPLES

Mountain grown, the best keepers,the best flavored and a guaranteedpack. Our Albemarle Pippinscannot be surpassed for exquisiteflavor and aroma and they
are undoubtedly the finest applesin the world. Doctors advise for
the good health of yourself and
your family plenty of apples.Write us for attractive prices in
October, on different varieties.
ALBEMARLE ORCHARD CO.,

Charlottesville, Va.
I

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Beauty to Gray orFaded Hair.
^SO&ani^LO^^irureiat^^^

HINDERCORNS Remores Coma. Callouses.etc.. stop* all pain, ensures comfort to the
feet, makes walking easy. 15c. by mall or at Druggists.Hiscox Chemical Works, l'atchoifue, K. Y.

A GOOD
IMUrCTMCMT
HI V LJ11T1L111
The Executive Committee of ForeignMissions offers in its Special AnnuityFund an opportunity to make a ChristianInvestment and also a first class

business investment.
For information address
EDWIN F. WILLIS. Treasurer,

Nashville, Tennessee.

EXTENSION COURSES
ps in Theology, Arts. Pedagogy and Philosophy. OfVorkers. Kasy Payments. Catalog,kuloosa, Iowa.
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nbrier White Sulphur. Famous (or Health. Finennasium and outdoor sports.
less. Christian atmosphere. Presbyterian. Terms
lent. Box M, Lewlsburft, W. Va.

[G INSTITUTE
for Young Women

G, VIRGINIA
lendid courses in the Academical Branches; also iniression. No teaoher without successful experience,record. Write for catalogue.
C. A. SYDNOR, Co-Presidents.


